[Biosensors for the determination of phenol and benzoate on the basis of Rhodococcus cells and enzyme extracts].
An amperometric biosensor for determination of phenol, cresol, benzoate and 2-methyl-4-chlorophenol using Rhodococcus-cells and enzyme extracts of Rhodococcus has been developed. The influence of cultivation of Rhodococcus-cells and preincubation of the biosensor with desired substrate on sensibility and specificity was been investigated. In relation to cultivation and preincubation the Rhodococcus sensor was high specific to benzoate or phenol and cresol. A linear range was obtained for phenol and benzoate up to 80 mumol and for 2-methyl-4-chlorophenol up to 400 mumol. The biosensor using enzyme extracts show a higher specificity, it is but necessary NADPH. A further disadvantage is the little measuring range of this sensor.